
Dance Attire Requirements 

Budding Ballerinas, Tap Puppies, and Wiggle Worms 

Pink leotard, Pink tights, and skirt optional.  Pink full sole ballet shoes for the Budding Ballerinas, black patent tie or buckle 

tap shoes for the Tap Puppies, and bare feet for Wiggle Worms.  Pink slippers that are satin are not allowed for safety☺  

 

Pre-ballet/Pre-tap 

Pink leotard, pink tights, and skirt optional.  Pink ballet shoes and black patent tie or buckle tap shoes 

 

Pre-Combo, Primary Tap, Primary Ballet 

Black leotard, pink or tan tights, and skirt or dance shorts for tap optional.  Pink split sole. Black oxford taps. 

  

Tap/Jazz-  

Black leotard, tan tights and shorts or jazz pants optional.  Black oxford tap shoes and tan jazz shoes 

 

Pre-ballet/Pre-jazz and ballet/jazz -  

Black leotard, pink or tan tights and skirt optional for ballet.  Black jazz pants or dance shorts may be worn for jazz 

only.  Pink full sole ballet shoes and tan split sole jazz shoes. 

 

Pre-Jazz /Hip Hop-  

Black leotard and tan tights. Dance shorts or black jazz pants. Tan split sole jazz shoes and sneakers for hip-hop  

(no black soles)   

 

Jazz/Hip Hop  

Any color leotard, tan convertible tights and jazz pants or dance shorts.  Shirts and tank tops allowed only for hip-hop over 

leotards. Tan split sole jazz shoes for jazz and any style sneakers for Hip-hop (no black soles)  

 

Jazz level 1 through level 6 

Any color leotard, tan convertible tights and jazz pants or dance shorts. Tan split sole jazz shoes. 

 

Hippity Hop and Hip Hop level 1 through 6 

Any color leotard, tan convertible tights and jazz pants or dance shorts. Shirt and tank top allowed over leotards. Any style 

sneakers (no black soles) 

   

Tap levels 1-6  

Any color leotard (preferably black) Tan convertible tights.  Dance shorts or jazz pants. Black oxford tap shoes 

 

Ballet 1-6, Ballet Technique and Pointe-  

Any solid color leotard (preferably black) pink convertible tights, skirt optional and pink split sole ballet shoes.  Warm-ups 

must be taken off after Barre. Hair must be in a bun. 

 

Contemporary Lyrical/ Liturgical - all levels-  

Any color leotard (preferably black) tan stirrup tights, jazz pants or shorts optional. Nude canvas pirouette shoes or barefoot 

 

Modern-  

Any color leotard (preferably black) tan stirrup tights, shorts optional.  Barefoot 

 

Musical Theatre-  

Black leotard, tan convertible tights. Shoes will be decided based on that year’s production. Any style short, or jazz pant 

may also be worn. 

 

All Performance Company Teams, Clubs, XLR8 and Xpression-  

Any color leotard, but must have one black leotard, tan stirrup tights, Nude canvas pirouette shoes or bare foot for lyrical 

and tan split sole Jazz shoes. No baggy warm-ups allowed for technique. 

 

All level Tumbling/Acro 

Any color leotard or biketard. (preferably black). Tan stirrup tights. Must wear tights. No shoes 

 

Male dancers-  

Form fitted white t-shirt and black shorts. Older males (12 and up) in ballet may also wear black dance pants with dance 

belt.  Depending on level of class, please see teacher for shoes. 

 

*All students are required to have hair pulled back and out of their face, either into a bun or a ponytail.  


